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H E TRIBUNE."
PL'BLIHED EVERT KRIDAT, BV

JXO.'F. ZIMMEiniAX .V' SOX,

OFFICE Third Hwt, north of JIalu.

TERMS;
r r annum, in advance, f2 CO

Within feix moults. 2 50

At the end of the year. 3 00

D.N'o paper discontinued until all arrearages
arc paid, except at the option of the publisher.

ADVIH&TISINC.
For each square of 12 lines or lc.u, first

insertion, $1 9
Kich additional inseMion, 23
f'ost and Procession Solivs, each, 1 5D

A uuouueing a caudid.tt- - f.ir any office, 1 t0
Continuing same until eWtion, 1 00

0"AuiioJnreiii?nt fet-- ta W piij in advance.
ILTA. liberal discount male to yearly aJ S.

O Advertisements of a personal character,
sharped double.

!TJXo:ices of "Miiriojs and Public Meeting,
i arrives and Deaths, published free.
O"0bituary Notices, exceeding 12 lines iu

Iigtb, charged as advertisements.

Of every description, promptly attended to iu
11 e Lost style, ou reasonable terms.

professional aris.
F. T. & P. C. FOX.

f tt ovnicH at Jjiitc,
DA WI LLC KY

Will alien d to all business entrusted to them
in Uoy'f a.uu tie aaioiniug counties.

decU'55tf
ROBT. J. BRECKINRIDGE,

Attorney i Couasellor at Lav,
. .LEXINGTON. KY.

OFFICE oa Short street, between Lhnesloni
Bad Uppr. '

may Si3. J6 tf . .

ri rt f I iflit Jsi UMmvti
Attorney aad Couasellor at Law,

3Xaiu-strec- t, Perry villc, Ky.,
'.V.'i'.l attend to ail business entrusted to liiui in

Ho. Is aud the aJjoiuiDj counties.
pl 7, '53 ly

SPEED S. FRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

practice iu the Courts of EoyleWILL the adjoiuiuj: counties. Any Lus-j,e- s

couSded to hiia, w ill Le promptly atteud- -

ed to. lf cu "lJ
J. F. DELL,

Altorncy and Counsellor al Law,
UANVILLK, KV.

nny '25, 5b'

EOYLE &. ANDERSON
ATTORMLS AT LAW,

siAi-11lLL.- -- '.7.
Practice LawiuWILLcontinueto a.ijoining counties.

Oic oa Mii i street, opposite the Court
House jau '2,Ji'J
" THOEzTlvIORUOV.

Attorney and Ccuascllcr al Lsiv,
danvilli:, i:v.

WILL practiod iu th Courts cf T.oyJe and
adjoin '.u counlii's. ticuiar at

tention jjiveu to Uie colVflio!! if iuttiis.
0)aice with liou. J. F. ell, ou Iiin

street,
may 1556 tf

TH03. F. YOUNG,
2ttornctj at jtzzc,

DAXViM-K- , KY.,
practice ia lb various Ceurts oWILL and the arijoii-iu- cenntips He

will act as tgsut for the sale ur uf KpI
Kstateor Fersjmi I'roperly, uu tltt ad proirtpt-- y

to ttie collection of moat- - eit b r au Altor-ue- y

or General Collector. All busings onlru-le- d

to him shall b faithfully aui sprdily slteu-de- d

to, and returns punctually forwarded.
Olfice oa Main-stree- t, opjite Court-hous-

pil 13, '55 if uvle '5:iJ

GEO. P. IIEWLIN,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DANVILLE, KENT'Y.
OFFICE Up stairs, over Mr. J. II Cald-

well's Store. Entrance on Main street.
hot 18. 53, If

DR. JMIES RUHTER
determined to remain Iu Danville, andHAS devote his attention entirely to t!:e
of the various branches of his

tractice
COFFICE rs over r. Dudd'a Sil-

versmith Shop, in the brick, building nearly op-

posite the Branch Bank.
march 2, '55 tf

undersigned would respectfullyTHE that he has removed to the large
ana fcesoUfol store roem of Dr.T. W. Jackson,

,f?sSt of the Court House, waere he
m bis old customers and the public

. . n . r.' I Tli .llinllnn vf PiirrhmilN is in- -

(y ited to his present stock, which is large and
iplele in every oeparimeni.

WU. M. dlUU 1.
feb205G tf

T SHlIiDELBOWEB,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fine Groceries 5 Confectioneries,
Fruits, Nuts, Preserve, Tickles, Oys-

ters, Sardines, Cigars, Tobacco,
Fancy Articles, vc. avc.

Third Street, Daaville, Ky.

XT Weddings and Parties promptly attended
lo, in the best style.

april 1 1, '56 tf
" J. C. IIBWE3Y,

Wholrsalf and Retail DttU r in
Genfectlcneries and Candles,

Fine (iroccrics

Ptrfnmtry and Taney irliclfi.
tsars and Tobacco; Wines and Cor-

dials; Oysters, Vc,
No. 3, Main stront,

march U, '53 Danville, Ky.

REMOVAL.
DR. J. B. WHITE

TTA3 removed his eG:j to Dr. Jackson's

Jl buildio. second story, over Mr. Wm. M
Stdttl'sDeatSfoiw

For the Kentucky Tribune.

The Last Adieu.
Fate well! tha last fond link is broken.

That bound this throbbing heart to thee;
The aad farewell at length is spoken,

1 yield uio to my destiuy.

Ah! I Laow 'tis Lest,
That we should perl could I forget;

Alas! this sad btari tiiid no rest-- Bui

foudly, purely lujrj thee yet.

Oh, could we but auie rcore recall
1 he happy hours r've spent together,

But ray food hopvs are blijhted ell ;
MiyV.t tlw bo hup-i- with another.

All Ftrug'it.g ghs, o'r placurea past,
f'li. ruyVst thuii Jcartj to 11. .niAnd lx tbou happy to the l.st.
God bltss thee, lon-- oue, f.ie thee-wel-

Aunt llapzibah and the Spirits.

BY MISS CAROLINE E. FAIRFIELD.

Yoa know, Mag, when I first came up
to this poky old hv, 1 promised to ad-

vise you from time to time of iuj expe-
riences. Well, I am going to be as good
as my word.

Wildfire Hall is a queer place ; but ou
the whole, I rather like it. It is an an-cle-

half-tumbl- e down old mansion,
and they say has been in the family since
before the devolution; and there arc a
great many immense elms aud button-wood- s

around it, which I suppose have
stood just where thev do now for these
hundreds of years. You see it is just
the "place for ghost-beein- g but J. must
not anticipate. .

Uncle Dcaeon "Wildfire is a tall, thin
theological-lookin- g individual, who al-

ways drebires in a black suit, wears a white
neckcloth, with a face as long as the
moral law any time, but on Sundays and
"preparation" days as long as the law
and the testimony both. And yet he is
a good man, aud fond of a joke too in
his ju;et way.

How in the world lie came to have
such a daughter as Kate, aud euch a sou
as Allen. 1 can't imagine. I don't think
aunt Wildfire could have been just a H

person for a deacon's wife.
13ut I forgot that 1 hadn't told you

anything about aunt llapzibah yet.
You see, the is uncle Job'd hslfristtT,

I and fciuce aunt's death hhe hv, taken
'charge of the household, berfuij Kits
licuii't be house-keepe- r any way. Le is
;a real cross old maid, the fetraightcst,
thinnest, severest-lookin- g ic d; idual it

iwas ever my lot to bee. i:iie drinks
strong tea, aud goes to sewing toetics,
and talks solemnly through her nose;
and yet fche is continually scolding and
fretting, and go.-ipin-g and pryin,-- into

'other people's basinets, ia the most pro-jvoki-

way in the world,
j The funniest thing happened, the
other day, that ever yea hoard iu all
your lif-e- . You see, Alien and Kate aud

jj, had been down to 'uire lMsr'n.
(everybody 13 a 'auiie, deacon oracap-- I
tain here.) to the evening, and

:they fell to talking about the fpirit-rsp-- !

pings, and to we got up 2. circle amonyst
; ourselves. We gat and eat, and cat, for
j almost fifteen uiiuutej, tad
j Frank gave the table a shove, jui-- t in
sport, but Kiiii liter's teld him to be
still aud wait just five minute- - more,
at:d if it didn't ciove of itself in that

; time we'd giro it up. So we all Rat there,
quiet ts could be, till 1 began to trem
ble, zud the tesrs came in Kates eyes,
when all r.t ence the table began to
move, and it went faster aud faster and
pnun rouud and round, and we were all
frightened most to death, and ran out
of tha rocta es hard as we could go, and
t hut the door upon the table just as it
wes coming through the doorway after
us.

Well, as you may think, we were all
a good deabfrightcned, but Al laughed
at us, and said it was electricity, aud if
he only tad a battery, he'd show us a
great depl stranger things than that;
and as it wts getting late, he thought
we'd better go home.

"No:7f Ijizzie," said Kate, as we were
walking along, "don't you say a word
tbout this iu lather's presence, or he'll
be very angry about it, and as for aunt
Hap, she would set us down as hopeless
cases at once if she' knew it."

"Yes said Al, "but 1 11 bet a hat,
Lizzie, that ycu can't keep the aecret if
you try; you'll be sure to let it out at
some unguarded moment"."

. "Io, iadeed," said I, as carcestly as
possible, and 1 fejt it too. "It is tery
saucy in you, Al, to insinuate such a
thitg. I'm quite as close mouthed as
you are, any time."

Well, when we got home, we found
aunt Hap sitting up in the dining-room- ,

taking red pepper tea for a cold.
"Why, aunty," taid Al, "I hope you

ain't sick."
"Law, child," said she, with her usual

groan whenever anything ails her, "you
know that I tin't never well, and I've
been dreadful d for a week or
ty,-o-

; it's enough to make a body down
sick abed to see the folksway you young
carry cn, a settiV up nights and a frol-iein- ';

gal didn't use to act bo when I
was young. It alTects my sperets amaz-
ingly to aee my brother's children, and
he a deacou, tettiu' such an example."

I went into the hall to lay away my
things, and didn't hear Al's reply, but
as I came back I heard aunt Hap pay:

"Sperets, Al, I am astonished at you ;

you know I hain't no failh in sperets,
and besides, I think it's a sin to make
use of 'cm. What would your father
sav to such language, sir?"'

Of course I thought Al had been tell-

ing about the spirits, and considered
that I had a richt to be autrry.

"There, I told you so," sx!d I, "I knew
you'd tell aunt Hap that we b.id been
to see tho spirits. Never talk to me
about keeping a secret again."

" What!" said aunt Hap, "have you
been to sec the spirits? Ma rev to uj. I
thought I.smelt brinietone when 30 j
came in. I'm amazed that your.-- ': :o-pi- e

brought up as you have been, the
children of a deacou, should countenance
such things."

Ky this tine Al was lauehing ready to
kill himself.

"Bravo, Lil," eaid he, "you have due
it novr. 1 was only teliiug tent ?h?
had better take a hern of brand v "..'-he- :

cold. I hadn't said a wordalvut t'
sjiirits."

Of course I felt fiat eccu;.'h. A a:
Han broke in tire in.

2;,h?"

r.:p,
! ) Jim

me."

"Pretty doiu'a these, poin t ) .ee!! "iHi1 !! mar; y to t:." nil auut ILr
children that's been brought up ;b:th, "if Lais.'t -- j:.ie li .n e!f."

as you knew the whole calech'.ia .eiva: :ci at:d d:c. hcrsoll vervou.--beler-

you lour years old, hAlx oa !y up ia the cvuwr of tha and
ye." jo a' hi.-:?-, Jim

"Oh I but aunt Hap," said wlck-J-i-- y to 11s. Ceri:i; i:io oot lene
cdly, "you ought to have seen what :c oiaii's c!;jiulcr tL'.s t:!j o

did t. The says great : 30 away. tell you; ain't Liy rj y

edifying things. Why they Jo ituul pardner, aud you pr.tend
say thst everybody has a sj irituul i vjU le, go - 3.'"
Dartner. somewhere, either in this wir!d I Hy this tittO. the figure had
1 , , "--- I

or the next, aud that those that don't
marry here, will find their companion ia ;

'another sphere, as they sav.
"Pretty stuff for sperets to be a telliu'.

That shows, to my mind, that they are
from Satan, for don't the Iiible say that
in Heaven 'they mlrry nor are
giveu iu marriage, but are as the ."

.
Aunt Hap pretended to be very angry,

but we could see she was pleased with
the. idea of a 'spiritual rartuer,' for she
is terribly cut up to think she has never
married. &he talks about the girl'
uow-a-da- terribly, and is just ps hate-
ful to the young men as she caa be.

That night, about twelve o'clock, I
happened to wake up. and I heard some-
thing in aunt room like some-
body talking; so 1 woke Kte, r.::d we
both listened. We couldn't cither ofi
us make out what it was, ro we got "Is the hoa;3 on
very quietly aud opened her door lit-- 1 it oue look around the room convin-
ce crack and took a jeep. teed h:;a thit this immediate danger to

There sat aunt llapzibah, upjhii houel-ol- was rat'er from tie fire
in with ru':!cd nii-ht-ca- I of 1 Jap's wrath, than any
on, cnuan cia shawl arouud licr si cul- -

ders, vrith her eyes as big
at tho foot of the led. Preity

soon we heard a noise like somebody
rapping with little ttick upoa tLj foot-
board.

"Is it the spirits?" asked aunt Hap.
Kap, rap, rap, came the answer.
"That means 'yes,' I suppose," solilo-

quized aunt Hap. "I've heard 'em say
they give three raps for yes."

The rapping continued.
"Is it my fithcr?" she aked.
liap, rap.
"That is no," said aunt Hop to her-

self.
"Is it ray mother?"
Hap, rap.
"Is it any of my brothers or s'stera?"
Hap, rap.
There wa3 a pause, during which aunt

liap beerned gathering all her powers
for some tremendous etfert. At la: t sh';
interrogated:

" it n y rju'ritit':! 2trt:t-r?-

llap, rap, rap.
"Oh ! Lnrdy mercy!" ejaculated auit

IIp, "who'd ever thought that my hnn-ban-

that is to be, was a deadn.au;
why I'm e'en auosi as ood as a widdcr."

llap, rap. rap, continued ths spirits.
"Can you tell me your asked

aunt Hap.
llap, rap.
A pause.
llap, rap, rap, rap.
"Well," says aunt Hap, "I'm very

glad to see you, no, to hear you. I'm
very glad you've come, but I think
better go away uon, for you see 1 ain't
quite clear in my mind, that it's proper
for you to come here into my room at
this time o' night. I ain't used to bav-

in' men around in my room, and it kin-

der flustrates me."
With that I thought Kate and I should

have died. We stuffed our handker-
chiefs into our mouths, and held our
breath till we almost burst a blood ves-

sel, but if we had laughed I don't be-

lieve aunt Hap would have heard us,
she was so intent upon listening for her
lfj(rctual partner.'

"llap, rap, rap, rap," went the noie
all the time, a succession of little fire
explosions, like a pack of, fairy fire-

crackers going off.
. "I know what it is," whispered Kate.
"l)o you see? he h left her window
at the foot of the bed open by mistake,
and the stiff paper curtain keeps rat-

tling, that's all."
"Purely enough,'.' 6aid I. "Well, if

this ain't a joke. It is a pity Al can't
enjoy it with us."

"Never we'll tell him in the
morning," replied "and how he
will laugh."

'Don't say a word that will lead her
to mistrust anything," said Al, when we
told him, "but be sure to have the win-

dow opes and the curtain down again
and I'll to see the

sport myself."
You may believe Kate and I didn't

sleep much that night, but wrapped in
good warm shawls, we stood listening at
aunt Hap's door. the old
window curtain began to rattle.

Ksp, rap, rap.
"Are you here ?" said auut Hap.
Piap, rap, rap

I'm afraid it ain't proper for to;
come nighti so. I think youd better
come in the day time."

No !

"Did I ever see you ia the
Hap, rup, r;ip.
"Was y,ur first name John?"'
Ir.p. rup.
"Wj:s it Cccrgc?"
Hap, rap.
Was it James T
lap, rap.
"Oa me, T d believe it's

Lair.0'!. I thought whea L. married
L'asi.VLll he'd bc'.Jer La i

Hap, rp, rap.
Lartud f.aysdM cet lieruelf

up above iu. I v.oudcr v. hat :Le'd say

be
hae; -- he

was led,
loried, out eJ.

Al, a
rifht;

spirits a 1 yoa
cetda't

got .,.--

reiched

neither

Nap's

up anx'ou'iy? fire?"
a

straight
bed, her sunt mrial

staring

a

uamc?"

you'd

mind,
Kate,

manage

you

reply.

a

j now if sco knew her Luabsnd, that's
(dead, that she's r. eurin' riouriiiu' for,
j res :uy epcrelua! pirJscr, and c.r.2 to
J r:e ni-c- y iil.t .' '

l !i--t al t L:j i:i.tan' j the loor ,hlch
0- - st.s LLC Lft.i, li!v u:u!vieJ, :ud
a tail, v.l to figure, :r.
the p;arl :a!tU;iy iutJ the

i rocaa.

" '

l"0 ted, and stretcmng oat its lotg, bo- -
j

ry am, lji.l it upon aunt Hap s aLoul- -

dor. This was more than sninittr ficsh
and blood could Lear; aud hittlig the
unfortunate client cf "Jiru" a knock
which came near laying him fch length
upon the floor, she jumped up fiota the
bed and rushed past him into ovr room.

Kate and 1 were, as vou may imagine,
ia couvu!?lons of langhter; and Al, who'
couldn t stand it any longer, tircvf tha
ghostly, robes oJ from, nis htad acd
ihouldurs, aud lo aunt llap's horror
and amazement, rushed into tie rocm
ia a perfect paroxv.-- of mirth.

While we were yet rolling and stream-
ing, and aunt Hap &s venting her ire
upon our unfortunate heads, t'::e door
cptneJ, and uncle Vi'ildiiro, who had
been awakened by the tumult, catered.

"What ii the matter?" he inquired

ei .l ent
"i tell VoU what it is, Job WilJfrc,'"

said the i.ate fpiaiter, "these f'No
re j os s of and 1

iu :he ho.:-- e ::h them uv:hvJ

Pretty jroinj:s on fcr a tJetcoi' facul v."
"Aunt llap has b?cn healing a 'cir-

cle,'" siid Al, ith the window cur- -

tain i 'medium,' and "he han met
wi:h foir.e ater:;hing re elation?."

As for Kate end me, wa couldn't say
a word fur hushing. It didri't take un-

cle long to unders-tau- the r.hole thing,
and he gave Al a scoldind and sent him
to h!- rot.ro. n i t:!i us to go to led stnd
let Mm hear t.o n:"re su-.-- dlturlance ;

but he kc:p bis fxec straight
while he cid it. As for aunt lisp, she
!T!:'t spoken p'ei'ant'y sii.ee that
iiiht: a- -d the ifat aliu-ie- n to 'Jim

ac V or the 'spirit,' renkca her groan
an l take 011 a?. fal about tho degenera
ted habits cf yo.ingpop.e r.ov?-- s dV3.

YANUKtS Nzvm Lojs a Tra:e.- -

A peatl?man one negoliatiair with
a Mew Hampshire hcrss dealer for the j

purchase t n'.are, butcouiduot agree
by ten dollars. Next morning, howev-
er, nskins; up his j;iud to split the

he pc?cd c:T to the rtuhle,
wheu the fist person he met was the
grao;a.

"Master up. Joe?" he inquired.
"No, master bo dead," said Joe;

"but he left word fcr you to have the
mare !"

A Toat. "New-- j apr Ilorrowers."
May theirs bo a life of single blessed-
ness; may their path be carpeted with
cross-eye- d snakes, and their nights be
haunted with knock-knee- d tom-cit-

. -.

l. A person hearing the d.ath of
another, said to an acquaintance:

"1 thought you told me that S 's
fever had gone otf.'

"1 did." replied the other, but I for
got, to tell vou that he also went off with

' 'it.'
1 1 1

Sx. A dy?icptic old hypochondriac
makes the following pteo"' inquiry:

"We have great cabbages, great goose-
berries, great cities, great balloons, creat
crinolino petticoats, great bulls, pigs,
anl calve, tat, tell me, wncre 112 our
great men?'

ljf Somebody describing tie alauri
apjiearauce of a man dancing the pcl-- t

ka, ssys: "He had a bole in hn pr.cket,j
and was trving to shake a shiliir.;; do-.T-

the leg of Lis trousers.'
- - --

t2T 'Where is your father?' said an
angry master to the son of his habitu-
ally til fling dou:cttie.

'He is doTii stairs, rlr.' I

't'ietting JiUtik I suppose?' j

'No, sir, he a isit.'
'What then?'
'Gettic g sober, sir.'

.a- -

A Tiiix Drtr.ss. Au exchange paper
under the head of "(iood Advice," ad-- j

vises young men to "wrap themselves!
up in their irtue.'

A cotcmporary wag says:
"Many of theta would IVecz? t death

if they had uo warmer clothing.

ZS Wo hf :ird of an economical )an
who always take? his i.:esi!s in fiont of .1

mirror : hi as this double the .:"a- -

in. i. taut in t t.e wj:i-

V:t what is.

p J LI j y i l la la r

r'acts and Fancies.
aT7" V'cs; end much of life in inn-kin- g

blunders, and more of it iu

want of confidence has kept
many a man silent. A want cf scu.-,- e

has made many person talkative.

C?i. To make a girl love yon, coax
her to love somebody ele. If there be
anything that womau riluhcs, it u to bo
contrary.

An o!l bachelor says that mar-
riage was instituted for no other purpose
thin to prevent them frora slcopiu di-

agonally ia' the bed.

"I think our church will Iat a
good many years yet," said a waggish
deacon to Lis minijter. "I see the
sleepers are very sound !"

l5.l,AN'c often hear cf a man "being
in advar.'d of l is age," but who ever
heard cf a woman being in the same
pridicaniect?

t?. Life, we are told, is a journey;
and to sec the way in which :ouic people
cat, you would imagine they were taking
in proviiiens to last thcra tho whele
length cf the journey.

It Wi3 a proverb among the
Greeks that a batterer who lifts you up
to the cbuda, has the same motive as
the ejgle when he raised the tortoise in
tha air ha wLhos to gaia something by
your fill.

"Hesdinj makes a man full,"
pays Hacon ; and "Fashion raakc c fall
wcuiaa," Lays Punch; for certainly a
wemaa aa she is dresed according to
the. present fulioa, could cot wdII bo
made much fuller.

ll(.r ps on Uarrtli, krj, an J psili,
liovjH on b iiiM, tubs, ami bul.

Are triicloi i ud pr fissile
But Loop Hi tliey p iff out wonrtans irens,
'latii ff the for.aa cm somveh less,

Aro luii.-- j aiot ii:defeusil:!d.

t-2- Vicious to persist in kissing a
rrctty blackevei irl.when tho resoluti- -

W dcclxres she wLhoa vou not t,i. It.0:,r ,tutk eail:ac.i e;e'y th.ir thit ia new--

looks jjt as thou-- a you wouldn't take)
tcr werJ.

JTay Horse racing U against the laws
ia llostoa, so they eall a race "a grand
agricultural hore esLibitijn,"acd "pur-sea- "

ara called "premiums." Ccoi jeo-- l
Ic, those iJoitoniaus.

taT "Mother, I'm afraid tho the fa-

vor would go hard with me.' "Why
so, my "'Cau?e, you. see Mother,
i'n eo small that there wouldn't Is
room enough for it to turn."

fc3u Ia a country newspaper arrears
the following: "A number of dca:hs un- - J

avoidably postponed." Let U3 here
that the postpctierasnt will le a lon
one.

fccT" Jimieks says that when he was
in love, he felt as if he were being hung

and had a cat in his hat and a pe k
of hunlle Lee.i under his naisteeit.
Jimi:ks knorvs the symrtoMJ.

An Afflicted Uls2am. A d

standing by the grave
of his deceased wile, "refused to be com-
forted,' said to a friend as Le turned
tcwarJj Lita and Lis teal cn his
shoulder. "I've lost horses, and I've !

lot cows, and I've lost likely calves
and shoats, lutlhcvf n.tsv LaU uny-Ih'ui- 'j

t) cut ;;?e up Uk this!' Wasn't
that an afflicted mourner?

Thia reminds us of a scene we once
witnessed in a country-store- , in cne cf
tha oldest settled districts in Western
Yirgiaia. The shop-keepe- r was enga-
ged ia waiting upon a customer, when
a sturdy, country-bor- n Dutchman came
in with a whip under his arm and said :

"(joo l morning, Mr. Shones.'
"Ah! Good morning, Mr. Apple-back- ,'

said Mr. Jones, in reply, -- how
do youdo, and how L your family?'

"Well, wc'10 all well chest now, ci-cc-

my wife, and she is dcid agis,' an-

swered Apple-back- .

"Indeed!' said Mr. Jcncs, "I am ve-

ry sorry to hear it, I hare lo doubt you
are greatly disturbed in consequence of
your Io;s, but you must bear it with the
philosophy of a Christian.'

MVell, yea,' he replied, "dat ish so
beshure I don't know much about jhf

but I do know dat I would aocnerI,y lest one of my best horses, dan ray
nif Vim.- - 1.-- ',rh n At'.: "...,.-- .'" J ' Jj j.'v "01-- )

f

WILL L2 KsrOUT20.-- All
things arc cnga.red in writing their ctu I

Liotory. The planet and pebbh goca
attenJ:a ty its shadorr. The rolling
rock leaves its scratches on fhs moun-
tain side; the river its channels in tho
soil; the animal it3 bor.ei in the statura;
the fern and their leaf their modest epi-
taph in the cral. The falling drop
makes its sepulchre- - in the sand or stone;
net a foot steps into the snow or nlon
the groiiud, bui prints ia characters
more or ler.i lasting, a nsj of its mareh

every actcf the man inscribes itself
011 tha memories of its fellows, and his
owa face. The air is full sound- -

the id' tokens; tho prr.nnd i.i all
meu.eraiHTa and ring itatuies, and every
object is covered with hinti that speak
to the intelligent.

iiREATMursF. Hi nt. A great mouse
hunt came off recently in Uridgopu-t- .

Yt. Two parties of forty c:i ;ich side,
v. i t la the addition i.f ha many boys ne.

thev icul 1 cnli-t- , v.eie orwasiied under
Joph rt-be- r and Charles 11. Hill :n
(.it:ii:is. The le.-ul- t, according to the

of the judges, was a follows:
Jo-- . pb rietcher, ."12 rats, 17 J bu mil
('. II. Hii!, 117 ruts, 111 ' ba in it--

T..tal, W.'rat5. rn'.bumitc!

inn PEoriiS'a
BOOT AND SHOW!!

viio!cna!,3 and Retail.

rSai
HAVIN'C tuku i!n tii tl to::i-i-!- y crcrj.;.i

Wiinciii.!, ai:J tlioruul.ly r a
ovit.l it, J arn proj a red U accviuti.ciiutj u!
v.io wui i

and 3hccr,!
!.l , itock !s t!! ar;v7 aud he L itrlincut very

cc:iif!te. llivi.i I? 11 t"''.;fil ia tlio labi-ue- i
ivr.e.-a-t yt'ars. it hn j u:i'iua cu cp;.ttu.

iiity cf Lscwinj t!.j

BE3T IvIAITUrACTUP.irS,
And of t!033 2n!y I p j:rhs,n r . t' 1:. Tiieir
wc:i 1 l.iv con!!dricrt iu, ii it ii.ta bIauv
(T'vea th puichva.r entiri aud it
h!l always be i.ty rn'r) lo li vj nothiti tiiat 1

liuvs r.ut fojnd rr!!iM frc n tli.iro.ijli t?i;l.
Particular af.en'ioa j iii iu to

up Jie uviorttiisnt in kic.i aui -..

T:IL LADIES i";Ja it varitv o!
Galtir-f- , liiots, Bjskius. and :!i;.nrrj. T!ie
('ifuttemeu cu a lis cw.jii.ot .t, J r.'ili
fine sewfd and pr! To.'.!, CuU-r.-.- , auJ
lios, Il-a- wmk fr 7r iiir-i- , m j woi.u-h-

Miascs, Uoyi, Yowta, lli.l.;ii-;'- a '

every variety uJ pu:;!.ly. CI! crU fi.i:.r.uj
for yoarseivu. bj vcu wi.l f.nl t.'iut t!i

Ico;le SIijc stoit" it y'wee. O.i
Min f.twi. iculv c, .;,;. ;!-- . Court llouj?.

ItHIWIlilXCl feltJeuto
:u tli"J iieaU-j- t iii.i:uht.

C. Ih FAlilT AND.
N. B. Country I) est! en will l i.iopre-pare- d

to fill til orderj fjr i'uuld anll uvucl
every dcitcripti.ia o;i oo i iMiiid ui ti.jv cai.
purt'.iaae at l.ouiiv.lle ur C:. ianati.

i-- Leatacr aud iJlioe i'iii.ugi conttaut'y ou
C. H. i

s.t5, 'CrStf

3 ?.?T7TiT
a. t a 4 a

Dry Goods, Uar'hvzr

V V i'd tuck of

FALt. AXDHVINTEi:

Hardvarc, Cusscswars, Uztx,
Caps, Boota, Shces, JLc.

e.cd dtsiralle la
Dre33 Goods, LYribroiaorieg, tc.

We wo-I- ir,vi:3 sprr'a! attfi.tioa tj pur
co.is, a oat bayei ha via; part'.vr.Iar'ut-tjiitio- n

ta jurcluii:; IVoni Auciiuu iL'U.'-t- .
Wa thick we can ollVr uiiusual .lkui- -

to Ciali sr '7o:nv.l
J. L V. ti. v.A'jGr::;::E.

sept i, tf

185C PI,, mn 1058

t'jL ta . I J V 2

vest

AT

w H are now rreiviii niir i:m.ierise s'. uk
tf t'.l a:id Wi:.t.-- i ouu:!, ijrc;i -

frsui "J: i jgtA ii:iporti.3 litjitn-- in tha
un cities ;o Ue sr!l et u-- :ir:c.s. I
;oca emlra va t:. greatest '.ar i

LADIES' DREHS GOODS,
Of iaju j.e:ab! j C r!c-r:- it - n. d prr

l aces. ItiLbouv, r.n.hioi.i ;ri-- . 4 !ohV,
Talma. a:il evsry v.t'; eishie fr Lusi-.t-

wear. We have ca uaui".uli v rc tp!v tf
IClotha, Caz3xr.cz? an?, estins;?,

S'.-'- ji n'a c.r . r ....,.''. ..w.!...... '
ail cf which w iur.te luj a:'.e:uiou cf Lujra.
Our '.jck aio cf

HOOTS a?lV SiSSOIIS
Is the Urgt evrr brought to ranvi!:, aad
be re.'OiTi.ne'jded asleing cf sjvc.-io-r r.iauurac-tur-

rurchsern are iavitfd ta oa'! aiid se our
Goo . we are prrjired io sa;t the in iu

st) !?, qiul.t. m.i.l
V. MLS 11 di MICilOLS.

srpt 5, 'Ci

mwmmm
1TTI are kow ree.iinjj n l oj .u.:j our

Veil Mock (( 01J ret- -

pectfu'iiy ec'icit a ca'.l our i'.i-- . l.s sad a!i
these ho ire iuwact of th--

AND

AT THT3 LOVJ'EflT ritlCSS!
Ah we hare a!! the jra;'r.i i f Pi y Go ! ', f.cni

' b. &. K. S. .:E.?5'!CK.
au CO, : tf

a. w. iikvi:y
QTII.I. !' the UiidertViir. n.j;e- -

O i ail in hriufhi-s- , rd ha.inj no-- l' tx
li:ivs of this ccuuty for the .'aid uf

I:bI;'3 Mctf.lic liarial C?3o,

C'ran'n PtentjEurial Casket,

I'ui'fttaheis ia this and tie aij'ji:):c to'.viu
dll.i COUCti' CTiM SUJ'iic'd Cll rra'.'i.sbir
terms. Also, all Winds oi Wood.&uj Coiin'J
(.' iT.m, m.i.!e to or.irr.

JjA iiu; l3.)iu llsfp alwiysiii
an i I'liuf-r- ci'l ittMid t tt aay hoar ol

the ty cr
(5. W. IIM'VMY.

uijli :tJ st.. Da.iv!:--.!v- .

Englcmau's Mill.
WIl iiist rrflitf! m M 1 i.i.

1 in tho I..1 i..l!i S miUB.
boli Lwi-ii, vVc , and s oo:i?2vVj
4.. a i.f:i.'i.;i.cy of w il r eu Itii2ifct-.- v

h .il U ii hi J)r.i;rfu t a'oi'l t or Cofu.
;n,.i turn t ui at Kd t i.ara.id i any
111..: iu liie cu'iuTrv.

Jt)!lN MNLIIM M.

tr.c lontst ir.ce j.r.i t.i to th? :;.i i ia .ivy ci
.:lns ani Hutins. we C .11.1 tt 1: n :).. : si.--y to
f livun? r.iis. A!! we nli 11 a i 1:o-- ti:o3..-

au la search of Ouoi'? f tiio i.ust tW
ionah.'s ftflci, as wa a. cetar.-al.-.-- tj soil tt

" 1 '
s X 1"

Scsirablo Farm for Sal8.iiS,:..,.:. t.u.mUrhvx-- .

iain SL Acres
Of nv 'hi.: - '. r. ii t

'
i !ni.i(- or for a

- aw TV' ll! rx- -t 'lc.:f n,i;
Mil t .V 0 v trr j (: if n-- ' ur
t .: in. - .! i ii- - . I r v li e Oiriu.
;i.i fcru :. (!! 'c f I iii2 i;i. .i it.t tw

to i i vi - ' h wt- t aa-- wsw.r,
e:.d uiw liir::-.- ' frui.t; i a h hoaitity

U!..I i.i . i . f.itia i ihiMrhucJ; aott
t j ita v u.11 w i In r.iuvii .hi!-'r- . a at tit
t'fair .'.-. 6i t.i'.l! ' i'! vil!- -, i tYn aa ex- -
Ccilcilt ii vitJ: j L. (VN:!.L.

!'jib,- c.uiilv, Kv.
stpt 2, tf

Hazors cexc-- t Cutler5'.
A nDICE l t cf Wctifl olmn's and

a.A. Kim '.'r.i.- - : I.:. zi. Ajo, Vae- -

J v.:.r fivora- - hrauJi
l ;.-- s.:M i V J. 0. IIKVYKY.
QiiAF.'. IV, ii. v A;i'i !t', Varirtv

j '.u u : i ni Crfii to
foj;i! y. IIWKY'S.

Cc I iti.-A-ia- I'ci famery.
T U Vi rci?.!reJ, h li.i a'ut'.i :t cf Hirr',- -

c j!v--t Coi Kii'j'a t'.'.'luiiiiry dei. -

Ka;: U f ,r tii- - llaii.'.T li'f ad
M.v.,::4 lIxt.ML'ta rt..';

(0'OJ , P.ln..
Ih r Oi!r, 'l'volh PcwJcr,
1010 1 !JH, Crvai.i uf
Uilr Ly. Prvt'.ori riaits,
Lerrjoii I' )ii TJ. .;aj;i-!- ; Tablet,
Shavia; Lie:;i.

d:., ic.
CbiI ia li j cj w nt hrt lVrfamerii. at

Ml.NLiKLCO'vVI.lfd.

cf thD Scasca!

V Oys(crs!W
Tl-'-- ' F.'f.'i Lj!;!riiv.: CyUr rntivJ .i!y
X u;..t !zt y th) ojj or dwzsu. Ai,
Cvc Ly-'i.- s, i'.ur':., Ac at

saiNDELBOWER'S.
sept i , C S tf

EGAHiDING HOUSE,
da:; vi LLC, ur.

liva a!r!y fjriiiahed Ronc ia
JL whiih I uGwid V.i to a.vGuiiv,.vit some.

ri.lei-- i Larcer-- . I s'4 tiki'v bosrHrs.
. ?J. '.V i: TllLttt OKP.

tf"

ilardvuro, Cutiory, fix.
n' fcter if UrJ.var, Catlsrv, Irc:i,

t-U-
f tn1:'. u i 7'tat luciif -

tj j.urri)a.ra i s t.t . carpenle:
auu Jj'.:cs' l!a-:- k f vry

io, Wjudew
tliti.s, la!U at.d ( i:- -

WI-.LS.- I i NICHOLS

HIMK'Nsw Ofieinj, aau Iw-- i

lieri'J fc'ajars; Jtva. Laruis. ay! liio
Co'Vf; ilr-e- o c4 Lack T; Xc lasses,
.!s i.T, Sji.ces sad evtr)thijf s iu tbe
Or.cirv ess t'ouuu al

WELSU k NICHOLS.
a?t 5,

NOTICE.
A I.I. nrii.8 1:1 HAMILTON

i 1. srs i?ijrd lo tail aau settle imni.
atfly.

an ;?r.!:soN, jv.v
ajj 1: mp

of Wtr.ek iu tb)K for tu10 ;h)ik hvJ "tercer TiineiW
eJ aw iha Cauvt-ht-s- e ia W-va'- e.

e.i j'M.Saj. lis lu.4 ml , ad at Ue
A.i Wi. ia M..cr eoaaty.

i
' Vjriiiy tuimur. ua ler th safvenaUa-c'eui- e

of th folio. tig Coiu.sioaera aopoiu-t- i.

iii he chill; fjf tiiet rarj'O.e:
A ti l LBi;,
C:i i i.'nni.
Ja:;?s UuKMtiT. N U UK.

N T Lek. iito.MiE TasfNat.L.
D..n:::l V J .,

C T WoiTHlNJTOK.
mi?, tf i

HOUSE X'TJ

MORE ON. THE HOAD.
received ai-- i for at

tsIHMrl LIIOWIIK'S.
53 cisrlftJ Siig- -r for prekerviaj.
I J t :;!) lhi "
l,f,-.- !b Fulverin d

2' i! p.?s Jjr lliO'e M-- !;

.1 t,j rUutn'.i.ia ;

ft Tallow Caivllr.
3;1 i n F:r

i!t)l:M Ir.!!au! Torco;
il ?j i M.f-ur- i '

Si") J.i:tic Klvrr "
4 iloidai.i ?.--h sjr.'

r 00 Tjs Java CcfT-- -:

5P0 Kio
J O.OnO Or-r- Cirs,
5,1i'0 Tinner An'erin;
5,fh'0 So)rior Rec1'1'

CW'O p.si Cif' s.
' ijrcr.i sn-- i l:o T- -i ; rd-r- . ap

l or et r:iNrKi.rowB:f:.

da'NVIlm:
(liH flMAt-IOllV-

Q. F. CORNELIUS,
At hit ola 1i!. rnie.'Siu t.
t J OtL! r- t:n;lv a-- ui s f;itli

tu ar.d kirl'-ru",- 1' 09 ra ,d- - " M "

saLii as mi l . bst V ;f

Of.
e :, , l.n. rm. ' i -j nnn. .vr.
"I,? i nov mrioot' n iiiriii fla..' t 'Cl!i

tr.. :a Tot o mix S'lis olu J .:.u ti t'..e i:.- -

sur--r- i r .,uhtv.
!To. I CLcvriii; Tiitacco,x

I;.' I.i :.: l'.bt l'lua Vitgiui: ,A.Mn.ouli tud
:.' ii. , ") .ad.

Oi :cra'lro..i u irompkr Tilled.

i. F. COli.NLLlFS'.'
t:uv.'.i, July II, o!

--makers!


